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Report to President -termed "Magna Carta for polluters"
1971, The secood yeu 01 the Envlroomental Decade,
Tliere was the Council on EnvIronmental Quality, the Environm ental Protection Agency, the halt to
the Cross- Florida Barge Canal, •
s tumble lor the SST, and the President's strong commitment to environmental quality in hi s message
to Coogr ess, It seemed that even II

pollution and environmental exploitation weren't yet illegal, they
were certaJnl y unfashionabl e.
But the powerful Council 01 Economic Advisors hadn't be n heud
from yet. Now Uley have been and.

under the euphemism "fe-al location 01 production," pollution is
back In style,
It was WI OOSIn congressman
Henr y S. Reuss who locused the
pubtlc spoU ight on the Council's
" pol lution by popular demand" p0sition in its annual report to the
President. In that report the Coun·
cl1 states:
"New Rules (or use oftheenvlron ment ue boundtoalfect compet·
Itive relationships within and
• mong Industries, local ities and
nations. As Industries ue lorced

to beu the costs of using the environment Ulose who have high costs

sett ing national standUds because
pollutin g Is the most e!!lclent wa y

wlll lose part of ulelr market
to those ..lth lower costs 01 using
the environment. Inevi tabl y. there

to do business. "
That didn 't impress Congres sman Reuss.
When chaltenged at heu ings be(ore the Joint House-Senatr Economic Committee , Councll chairman Paul McC racken said the
statement "is me rel)' lart" gout the
fact that as soc etles come to place
a higher val ue on environment and
ciean air and clean water that this
becomes a lactor in the industr y iocation and thi s rna)' be the kind 01
readjustm ent which lakes account
01 that just as other iocatlon !2.ctors
are also (>Vrtlnent."
Reu ss said that r eminded him of
19th centur y English industrialists
adverUsing, "Labor doc Ue and wa·
ter p1entlM, come put ynur plant
In our town."
-.ohen HendriX HouthaJcker, another Economic Council member,
expialned Ulat he lelt "circumstances are dU!erent everywhere." He
noted that corn grows best In some
places, bananas best in others and
that "dillerent parts of the countr y
ue better equipped to deal with

will be pressure for Gover nment

action to prevent this re-al locaUol'
01 pr oduction. I' should be real ited, owever. that such ce-al locaUon Is necessary if environmental

resources are to be used efflcienti )'."

first it is necessary to decode
the economists' report. "Using the
environment" is a fancy way of
sayin g "pollution" or " du mping
one's poisons into the publiC'S air
and water. " " Hi gh costs" of ' ';'"us·
lng the environment " means indus·
tries that either choose or ~r e
lorc ed to install pollution control s .
" Re-allocation of production"
means moving to an area with weak
poll ution control laws. And " using
environmental resources efficlenU y" means "polluttng. "
Once decoded the message becomes: "The government shouldn't
tr y to prevent Industr y from moving lrom one area toanothertoescape local pollution controls y

Kentucky Board of Regents tries
to bar Kunstler from Speaking
Aner much hassling, the way has
be<!n cleared lor WUtlam KunsUer
to speakatMurraystateUniverslty
in

Murray, Kentucky. He has been

invited to speak Much 29, and has
agreed to lorego the usual speak-

er's (ee in order to appear.
When the MSU Student Government first decided to invl te the de-

Idea was taken to the Board 01 Re- ' s tudent Government membe r s begents.
•
cause of the action.

dadop-

Due to Ulequestloningbyseveral

ting a new policy which barred KunsUer from speaking on campus.
The potlc y stated that university
!2.cilltles would not be made avau able to an)' pe r son beingprosecuted lor contempt of court. KunsUer
Is currenUy appealing 24 counls 01
contempt resulting Irom the Chicago trial .
Following the adoption oflhis policy, an open (orum was held con-

student oups concernin g the constitutionality 01 the new poltcy, the
Baud of Regents receoUy resCinded It and restored tnelTe,
er potlcy 01 the campus.
The New Student Front and the

This resulted in theB

lense attorney lor the Chicago Se"eo trial to speak, the university
president would make no delinite
statement either supporting or opposing the Idea, according to Ray- cerning the ramt!1cationsofth eac·
mond Muzta, Student Government tton, including the reported pres-

represenb.Uve.

There(ore,

the sures being placed on some o( tile

"aJ<-

Student Coalition, along with the

Student Government, are attempting to raise IUnds to defray KunsUer's expenses. Efforts to raise
money on campus (or this purpose
have be<!n halted at Administration
request.

will pay only $1,000 instead of $1,750

Chairman of Symposium says Fonda
co tract yio ated on topic of Indians
According to Symposium Chair-

man JohnW. Harrison, th ' contract
with a speaker's bureau (or J~e
Fonda said that she would speak on
" The American Indtan. " Hurison
has a copy 01 this contract on Iile
in his office.
Miss Fonda told htm hat she never speaks on anyt.hing other than
what s: e teels
be appropr iate at
a.ny given ti:ne. Her topic Is there.:
fore always billed as "Alternalives. " Thi s was her publicized topiC at TuscaJoosa campus for the
night lollowing .!ler Huntsville ap.
pearance.
Tbe Iact r emained mat Miss
Fonda did not speak on the tOPIC in
the Symposium'S contract witil her
agenq'. It wouldappeuthatelther
Miss Fonda
the speaker's bu-

reau was in error.
II Miss Fonda told the agency that
she
;:mid speak on "Alternatives," tilen the agency must pay
her , lor sbe did just that. II she
told the agency " The American Indian," then she would possibl y be
liable to the agency lor breach 01
contrac t. Either way UAH is not at
Iault. Tbis does not mean that me
agency 01 Miss Fonda might notsue
lor payment which woul d cost substantial attorney's (ees.
The Administration and Harrison met and discussed the possibilities that might uise. They ca.me
to the conclusion that the original
contract amount 01 $1,750 shoul d
not be paid.
Instead the speaker'sagency was
sent $1,000 as this woo\d make it

linanciall y unleasible lor elUler 01
the two other partles to sue UAH lor
$750. Since $575 was taken at the
door that night, the appeuance 01
Miss Fonda onl y cost $425.
Attendance was aboutl,3OO- · hall
students and hall community. Ills
almost Impossible to draw more
than 100 people to hear someone
who does not have a blgnameanda
big lee. Considering these facts ,
Harrison said that he lelt the appearance 01 Miss Fonda was a Iinanclal success.
Hu rlson said that he would be
glad to answer any questions that
anyone has about Symposium or the
appearance 01 Miss Fonda. Symposium'S outce number is 8956429.

to be dropped."
What he meant, ol course , isth.t
il people in one . rea ca n be talked,
bribed or beaten IntoaccepUn g higll
ievels 01 pollution, people el serural area whe re population is where shouldn' t objec!. And the Ie·
s mall and the wind stron g, til pol - deral government should keep Its
lutants wouidn 't partl cul ari ), bo- nose out 01 It.
It is al so a new, more soph lsti·
ther anybody.
Reu ss said U",t hedidn'tUlink the cated ve rs ion 01 Ule polluter 's la ·
Council distlnguished between lac- vorite soft shoe routine, "You can 't
tors o( production suCh as cJi mate, have a high standard o!li vln ganda
transportation , skilled labor, and clean environment. You have to

consequences 01 poll ullon."
Reuss said, "I conlinue to be as
appal led.s eve r. "
Houthakker "",d that il a plant
that em its pollutants is located in.

natural resourceS " which are legi- choose between jobs and clean
air."
That' s hogwash, o( course, and
the penpl e ar e linall y gett in g the
messa ge. What is disturbing Is that
the President may not be. For in
spite 01 the CEQ, Ule EPA, et.al. ,
have ... to allow some leeway (or the President i istens mnst orten to
the concerns of citizens in every the guys on the Council 01 Econopart ~I the countr y about the extent mic Advisors.
to which they want to be either exSo 'when they put out a report that
posed to pollutlon or able to •.•
Congressman Reuss has ri gilUy
have prolitable employment."
" 11 we Impose the same stan - caJled a "Magna Cuta lor poll ut·
dards everYWhe re," he concluded, ers," there is reason Indeed to
"Irrespective 01 location, It is tremble (or our air, our waler and
cleu that some actlvitieswlll have our euth. it Is ope n season a ll" in.

tlmate !2.ctors 01 Industrial location and whether a given gove rnment can be suUiclenUyconned and
corrupted into not doing anything
about its pollutlon,"
Houtbakker replied that "We

Vote on SGA Constitution
changes today and tomorrow
On January 7, 1971, the Student Government Assoc iation Legislatu re
set lorth in Hoose BUI *118 (Vol. 70, B. 118) a r esol ution calling lor can·
s titutlonal changes whtch would equali.., the grade point average lor reo
qulrements lor holdingany e1ectedSGAotlice. The bill reads as lollows:
Be It he reby enacted by the SGA 01 UAH that:
Arttcle ut, Section 7, oltheSGA Constltutloo be changed to read " .. ..

shall have a cumulative I.OattheUmeo( seekins o((tce and shall rem:un
a student lor 3 out 01 4 qu arters while hol ding a li ce."
Cur rent status 01
Arttcl e m, Section 7 01
the SGA Constitution:
" The PreSident, Vice-President, and Secretary- Treasurer
shall have a cumul ative 1.5
average at the Ume o( seeking
oUice and shall earn a minimum
01 i.O each quarter whUeholding
o!!ice. The Secretary-Treasurer s hall certily a vacancy If
an officer tail s to meet this
standUd."

Proposed changes In
Article m, Section 7 01
the SGA Constitution:

"The President, Vice -President, and Secretary-Treasurer shal l have a cumulative 1.0
average at the Ume o( seeking
oUice and shall remain a student lor 3 ou t 014 quarters wllile
hold ing oUice. The Secretar yTreasurer shall certify a vacancy il an Ollieer !ails to meet
this standard. "

On March 24 - 25, a relerendum 01 the s tudent body will be held on
these proposed constitutiohal changes. All UAH s tudents are urged to

'ole on this referendum.

Nursing seminar here
The value 01 planned nursing therapy in roviding continuous, comprehensive patient cue wUl be discussed at a one-day nursing fisli·
tute Friday, AprU 16, in Huntsville.
The Nursing Care Plan to be discussed at the seminar is an eUort
y a nu sing team to improve patient care through assessm Ent I
individual needs, plannin g nursing
intervention, and evaluation o( its
eUectiveness.
The program lor the Institute, to
be held in the Science - Engineering
BuUding, Is designed to a ssist
nurses In varioushealthsetl ings in
recogni tlng and appl ying the basic
C( cepts o( planning nurSing care.
it will be especial ly valuabl e to dI-

rectors a! nursing, supervisors,
head nurses, and all those concerned with the delivery and improvement 01 pattent care.
Speakers and group ieade rs lor
the sessions will be !2.culty me mbe rs 01 the Department olAdmini·
stration andSupervlsi... , in Nursing
Practice, Universit} of Alabama in
Birmingham School 01 Nur sing.
Advance registration lor the
mee ting Is required by April 9 and
should be sent with the $5.00 registration lee to Mis. Mary Edna
Williams, Coordinator 01 Cantin·
uing Educatloo, UAH School of
Nu. sing, i919 7\11 Avenue South,
Birmingham, Ala., 35233.
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Students organize petition driv for UAH funding
As a mrans or oLtalllillg support

By John Redpath

In North Alabama. a lar ge petition
Most of us are aware of the In-

has been er ected in the student

equitable lundlng In recent years 01
state educational institutions by the
Alabama Le gIslature. The upcomIng sessIon 01 the I.egl slatur e wlll
convene In early May. and a lar ge
delegation 01 UA H students and faculty wUl be In Mootgomer y to gathe r support lor Ule UAH bud get reques t 01 28.5 mUlloo doll ars. The
money, when It Is allocated, wlll be
spent pr ImarIl y on capital development 01 the UAII campus.

unIon. The pe tition. whic h wlll be
signed by and express the support
01 area citizens. wlll be kept In the
union ( ex cept tor one week during
which It wlll be displayed In con-

.------------------ -

Alabama.

The tlrr n Islongoverdue for cor·
rectlng the Inequ ltabl edlstrIIlutIoo
01 slllt. educational lunds . 11 we
on't support the UAII IJud.e t r. quest, we cannot hope to cumplete
existin g program s, much less add

junction wllh a UAII sponsored boat addlUonaI majors. WheUler or not
show In the Mall). The petition. you agree 'lth the priorities exmade 01 plywood. wlllilepr imarily pressed In the IJudget , we do need
lor dramatic ellect when presented the money. Your s ignature andacto Governor Wal lace In May. To tive suppor t are urgenUy needed.
(The text 01 the petItIoo appears
s uppl ement thi s. pape r petitions
wLII be clrculatedUlr oughout No rth In the box at ri gh t. )

Watch your bumper stickers

Polic e ha'rassment in California
(C PS)--A study on polito harassment 01 those who hav e Black
P4J1ther bumper sti cker s on their

cars was recenllyreleasedby F,K.
Heussenstamm , Research Assoc·
late at the l'C LA Center lor the
Study 01 EvaluatIoo In the School 01
Education.
The study. undertaken the sum mer 01 1969 WhU e Heussenstamm
was alIlllated WlUl Call1ornlaState
College at Los Angeles, Involved
live bl ack , five white and five Chicano stu~ents , r en ecUng disparate dre ss and lile-style, attItudes
and drivin g dlller ent types 01 veh Icles. The studen were r equired
to have had no trallic violations
within the pr evious year, drive
carelul ly and do nothin g to attract

Ule attentioll 01 tlie police.
Alter the ir cars were cerUlied
as having no delective equipm ent,
the particIpants afllxed day-glo,

day hecause he had aJ r eady receiv-

orange and black "Black panther"
to the ir IJumpers and
drove their cars to and from work
and school as the y had belor e they

per iod pr eclpl tal s automatic examination 01 driving recor ds, wi th
a year of probation likely, or dependJn g on the ser iousness of the

became :;tudy drivers, Heussen-

offenses, suspe nSion of the dri-

stickers

searchers. There are three bastc
sorts 01 irJor mation conveyed by
the 166 documents listed:
(a) lacts 01 persons' live s or

four citations wi th in a twelve mon th

stamm said.

ver 's llcense (or var yin g lengths
01 time). Th r ee othe r s r eceived
three tickets within the IIrst week,
correct lanp change" on the free- lleussenstam m said.
way, and on the second day live
Al together the students received
more tickets were received for
33 citations with in 17 days when the
violations includin g " Iollowlng too
s tudy was discontinued because th.
closely" and "fallure to make a
$500 violation lund was eXhausted.
proper slgoal belore turning r ight
According to the study, "drivers
at an intersection. "
reported their personal rncounters
A black student was lor ced to with Inte rceptin g ollicers ran ged
Within two hour s one studen t re-

ceived a Ucket lor making an "In-

Biographical indel at Library
The Subject Spectal ists 01 Ule
UAH Libra r y have r ecenUy compU ed a uselul tool lor patrons entitl ed " BIographical Relerence
Works and Collective BiographIes."
The annolat list Is intended as
a RUlde lor locating facts and/ or
discussion s 01 the lives olpersons
01 toterest to a wide range 01 re-

drop out 01 tlie study hy the lourth
e:l three citations , (In Cal ilor lli',

discussion of such facts

(b)

!rom atlabl e an 'standard polite'
to surly, accompanIed by search of
the vehIcle. Five car s and dr ive r s
(three blacks) were complete r ousted."

r ele r ences to discussions

" One caucasin girl, a bl onde so·
(c)
relerences to literar y, rority member, r eported bei ng
scienWic, or artistic products 01 questlooed :it lenglh about he r r easons for supporting the 'cri minal
persons.
The tist is or ganized by the Librar y activit y' 01 the Black Panther Par01 Conl'Tess classUications codes ty . This was the onI y time an acwith equivalent gener al class tual reference to the bumper sUcknames given as headings. All do- er s was made during the cita tion
cuments are Indexed by author and process. Students, by pr ior agreement, made no enort to dissuade
tiUe.
Compli mentar y copies are av- officers from gi ving citations once
the vehicle had been hal ted. "
ailable in th e I.ibr ary.

old Cars_
well here tonight

Pres Ident Rich d Nixon's Southern strategy tovolved twolllwarted attempts to place Southern Conservative judges on the Supreme

Court. J ud ge G. Harold Carswell,

one of Nixon's appointees, Will
speak at the Student Government 11uanced Symposium pr ogram Wed-

nesday, March r ,at 7:30 p.m. in
the Universlt)' Union. Admlsston
wUl be by coll ege studen t lDo r75 ~
at the door. The public Is Invited.
' udge Carswell Is Irom Tallahassee, Florida. Ht.. recently ran
fo r United States Senalor. He has
been most recentl y in the news due

to posseSSion 01 marijuana char ges
placed against his soo.
The Symposium Committee now
bas brochures avaUable on the
Symposium program. They may be
picked up at th Director olStudent
Afiair s ollice or the Symposium 01lice.

Kennedy, R~dney to spe-;k in Tusea/oosa
U.

s.

Sen. Edward Kennedy (0-

Mass.) and tormer state Sen. am
Radney 01 Ale.,nder City WU I
speak to Uni verSity 01 Alabama
students Much 31 in Memortal Co1I".eum at 8 p.m.
A spokesman lor Senator Kennedy said lbe senator would speak
on "the possibUities youn g people

cus 00 the need lor Alabama to develop a channel" • • • lor youn gtalent, not ju during an election
year, but r ight now, to the areas 01
Industr y, teaching and pubUc ser-

vice."
Senator Kennedy, who isamembPr of numerous Senate committee s has se r ved In theSenale since
have to make a difference 'n this 1962. He is a br ~ e r 01 the late
J ohn F. Kennedy and the late Robworl d."
Radney said hi s speecb woul d 10- ert F. Kennedy.

I

the UAII budgtl requN;t as subm itted by Ur. B€:nJamln B. GraVt 6 to

Ule Alabama State Leglslatur" .
WHEHEAS ~~. 7'1 of the state'sJX)PUJation growUdJ€tween 1~60 and
1970 occurred In tile seven counti es of nortileast Alabam<l bCrved Ly

UAII and,
WI-I I:.REAS the treJldl sal most certalntoconUlluedurl.ng

UU~ 1~10 ' s

and,
WHE REAS less Ulall 1/3 01 tll1 8 state Illstitution's present assets
came Irom the state appr opr.ation during Ule last decado and,
WHER EAS only hall 01 the ope r atinz lunds 01 UA II have co me Ir om
tile State 01 Alabama and,
WHEREAS comparable developing instltullons In the Stale 01 Ala bama have recei ved considerabl}' more money for capitaJ deVf!I'JPment (the Uni ver s it y 01 South Alaba ma r e ri ved 4. 2 m il l1ol1 dollars
in I!)05, the University uf AJabama J.n Bi rmIngham received 7 million dollars In 1969, and Auburn Uni versil)' in Montgomer y rf!Ce ived
5 ml1l10n dollar s ill 196 ; although UAII Is collsi~erably olde r thall
any of these un ive rsiti es, it has received onl y Ollf: mlJJion dnllars
lor capItal development s lnc. it w;r.s eslllbllshed) and ,
WHEREAS UAH Is soon to be the central site lor Ule establlsl,ment of a medi caJ school, a nursing program, and a cur riculum (J f
Ul e science studies to mee t the growin g medlcotl nepljs of Ole State
of Alabama and,
WH EREAS UAH has now re:..clleda fWldJ ngptateau dUE: to Ci reduc tion In !eder2.! sources.
TH EREFORE, we, the unde r signed citizens 01 Ule Slllte 01
Alabama, par ticular ly the s tudell ts and Iacul ty-starr 01 UAH do her eby petltlon you as the executive and Ieglslative branches oi the Alabama state government to take spectal notlc. a lthe past Inequi ty III
the am ount 01 state appr opr iations lor UAH . In vie .. 01 the present
financiaJ crisIs whi ch reatens to undermine Ute OIc.ademic exceJlence 01 The Unive r si ty 01 Alabama in Huntsvill e we stand unllled
In endorsing thelJudget needs as ouUlned by Dr. Be~ja mi B. Graves
President 01 The Universit y 01 Alabama in HWltsvUle.
'

FBI siezes class list at
University of Oregon

of facts of per son s' lives

Defeated Supreme Court nominee

G.

10 GOVERN( !l W,,1.LAO_ AND TO TilE ALABAMA
An_ LI:rGlSLATUIlE
The roll owhlK re solution Is being prp SI'nled to you In support of

Radney, a 1955 graduate 01 the
Universit y 01 Alabama Law Schonl,
was In the Alabama I.e glslature
Irom 1967-1971. He is a practlclng
attor ney to Alexander City and
serves on the State Democ r atic
Comm ittee.
Sponsored by the Student Gov-

ernment Associahon and the Unive rSi ty Center, the speeches wUl
be open to the public. Ther e is no
charge lor adm isstoo.

(C PS)-- University 01 Ore goo
President Robert Clark was required to turn a class tlst over to
tne Feder al Bureau 01 lnves tigatloo
( FBI) under Sllltutes 01 the state
public records aci.
David Fr ohnmayer, special assistant to the P r estdent, said the
list 01 name s 01 students r egister ed n a fall term special course,

"Critical Spirit" were turned over
because "only Where specific statutor y provisions are made is a record not publ ic. "
M sball Wattles, Associate
Dean 01 Faculties , handed e lis t
to FBI agents around Dec. 22, the
DAILY EMER ALD learned last
week.
Both member s 01 the "C r itical
Spirit" class and the EM ER ALD
tr ied to oIltaln a copy 01 the class
t ist !rom the Unh.'ersity Regi strar' s Ollice but were refused.
Registrar J. Spencer Carlson sa id
Tuesday the records y:ere consider ed pr ivil eged under the Unive rsity's Admimstrative Manual .
The Manual was aI so used by the
admin istration to justify tur ntog
the records over lo the FBI, according to Frolmmayer, becaUse it Is
super seded by
bI ic records
act. He re!erred 10 a 1968 rultog
by lor mer Oregon Attoroey GeneraI Robert Tborntoo, who stated
then " the conlidenttal ity 01 student
recdrds at state- supported institutions oI lligher learning, as asserted in the policies and guJdelioesol
osu and the Universi!}>has not been
made the subjec. 01 legislative ex-

- - - - -- - - - -

emption."
The law states thatan)'cIUzenol
the state has the r ight to inspect
" any public writ ing 01 this state,

except as otbenl'ise expressl y provided y statute."
The list ~'as released, Dean 01
Faculties Harr y Alpert said at a
me.ting last Wednesda" because
the FBI agents said the y had " !ormation that led them to believe
a member of the cJass bad Lnform.atioo thal would help In theuIVesl! gation 01 the bomll1og 01 J ohnsoo
Hall."
Studenls asked, " Il the ykne ~' the
student's name,

wb}

did they

~d

the cl ass list'!"
Wattles r ep led, " The agent told
me he had received lnformation in
an amnymrus phOlle
I and needed the class list lor cootiooed investigatioo. "
students asked, " U the y didn't
~' the studeots' nam es boW....5
the list going to facil itate the toves tigation? "

Associated Stude1l1S !.a"yer Robert Ackerman stated, " We ~ the
administration just buckled WIder
becaUse 01 the FBI. " He said the
adm1nistratioo sIIould bave 5OI1gbt
a clar iea ion 01 University responsibUities througb the courts
or !rom the State Attorney General before r eleasing tbe list.
Mothe r ASUO Attorney, R. C.
O.. ens, said studeots to the class
sbouJd consider fil ing suit if the)
could pr ove <lalnages, such as denied employment or proper security clearances.

Wednesday. March 24. 1971

On SCAlE
Dear edltor:
Through
centurl.s universities have .volved Into highl y impersonlll and complex bureaucracl.s Which provld. a vast a rray of
services to those outside ... ...11 ...
those within Lh. university communities. The essential wa.y In which
unlversltl.s carry out their purpose of providing higher educalloo.
however. tal. be understood by any00. who ha.s a.tteoded grammar
school. There Is ooe Important relationship - U.. t of teacher to stud.nt. It Is assumed that t.acher s
have com. up through tl1e educatlooal raJ S and are therefore
co mpetent to tran sf. r knowledge to
the younger (mor. Ignorant) members 01 societ y. Instructors are
aware of the posltloo that they hold
111 thi s relallonshlp. and they a.re
quick to dlscr.dlt anyone who Is
perceived as a thr.at to their status. Personal relationships with
studeots are ",n~ral l y avoided.
professors have their own conven·
lent parking spaces. drink coflee In
prlvale louDges . and piss In different com modes rather lhan ... socia.le the mselv.s with the stud. nt
nl ggers. Offlc. hou rs are set up to
give the appearance of accessibilIty. but the majority of students are
so awed by the gods that a prlvat.
conference ma.kes them shudder.

•••

and oth r thing

th.lr cooperallon. there remain e mpty Clcts In hi bead'!
l.ho56 bu1 warks of r ur line system
What ar e un iversities. anywlly'?
of higher education who reluse to Most would agr.e that. besides
al low Ihe mselves La be judged by providi ng employm.nt for a group
nlggers. Some prolessors ga. v. no of egoists. a university should edurea.soos for not partlclpatlng In the
S.C.A.T.E. program; others dld. own education. S.C.A.T.E. Is ta
althoug!' Ills dlUlcuitlodetermlne smal l step. bull feel tlJa.llfastand
If Ihe true motives (e.g. potentla.l Is not made DOW, more tar- reachloss of status or job) O'e r " ven• Ing reform s will be gr.a.Uy retar Some did not wlsh to "wab1e" ded. Student s should as sert thei r
clus time to have students fUi out righ t to judge those whojud tI,em.
the forms . This can be understood. and I propose that the S.C. A. T. E.
si nce the questionnaire s can·t be comm ittee begin to cooslder va fUi ed outln less U.... !lveor len ml - rious melhods of polling students
nut.s. Those flv. or len minutes whose professors refuse to coopof class tim. could be
to spit erate. and that th.se r.sults also
out a few more statistics or toan- be published.
swer. simp! y and In a dogmatic
Adria.n M. CIIII
tone. qu.stlons a.bout Which m.mbers In hIS own d,sclplln. dlsagreel
But.
If a prof.ssor says tha.t
S.C.A. T.E. wastes time. It must;
they know what is best for th.lr students . don·t th. y'? Bullshlt.
Oth. r reasons giv.n seemed to
this student uperflclal and meanIngl.ss. Th. real qu.stloo Is wh. ther a nigger should have the ""portunlly to judge his superior. Fdltor:
Your front page "R.I.P." and
Again. It Is assumed that. because
a person has completed the nec.s- your edltorlal on the death of the
"Soverei
gn State of Alabama"
sary courses for one or more graduate degrees. he Is an expert In his which appeared In U.. 27 J anuary.
!leld. capabl. of • acblng others 1971 Issu. of the ".xponent" Is
what he ha.s learned. In practice. tlmel y. Ind••d!
Instructors evaluate the accom· how.ver many of the .Ut. have Dot
Your reasons lor tbedeath olthe
pllshm.nts of th.1r students. who g.lned \be broad perspectlv. ne- South, however I are DOt quite accuatt.mpt to do ~ ell 00 eX:tms be- cessary to teach oth.rs obj.ct- rate.
One ot the main reasons for our
cause their academic future de- ively. and a few are lesstha.n compends 00 past grades. Those who peteot, as most students are abl e to paSSing Into obi ivloo Is found 00
become proQcient In the sciences perceive. Howev.r. th.S.C.A. T.E. page 8. the Sports Page. of
of m.morlzlng .mpty Clcts and program does not se.k to .valuat. the above mentlooed Issue. It
gueSSing succeed In being ad", ,..
NEED
professional . xper tlse except a s It reads: " PREGNANT?
to a university where, much to th ... ,r r.lat.s to teaching. Only one ques- HELP? " And th. n proceeds to give
dIs:tppolntm.nt. they find only too ("knowledge of subject") dealt the "help" In tbe lorm of abortion
more of the sam.. By this time. with anything otber than t.ach- quickl y a.od ...... Uy .. and whe re to
how.v.r. the studeot Is soali.nat- Ing a.bUlty and course rating. And obta.In It In Atlanta. New York.
ed !rom I.arnlng that be flUs \be .ven tben. the prof.ssor Is judged Houstoo. and. of course. Berkel.y.
va.cuum betw.en ex:tms with be.r only according to \be way he conWha.t does this reneel? This
busts and football game. . And. ducted himself In class. Since UAlI mirrors the so-called "lotel1ecwhat is worse Is that students In the seems cont.nt with an educational tual" attitude toward women. Our
pa.sl have accepted the syst.m for syst.m wh ich Is fake. stlOes Ima- young meD no iooRer want Ule rewhalltwa.s. seeing no prospects for ginations. and .mphaslzes only sponslbUlty of marria.ge. They do
a successful slav. rebellioo In such grades. why shouldn·t a stud.nt "oi want to take car. of \be young
an environment.
have the a.bsolut. right to .valuate life that they should be I1eld responAn e ver lncreasing number, the abUlly of his Instru~or s toput Con·t on page 5
how.v.r. ar. r.alizlng that It is
TH EIR h.ad with which som.on.
.Is. Is tinkering. and professors
are shocked to find that. for some
strange r.ason. students are d.manding a volee in Ule determ ina- Edltor;
but do you know he died for you and
tion of WHO wUl put WHAT into
It was by chance thai I saw your for me to free us from sin and gives
th. lr h.r.tofore cranial garbage Feb. 17, 1971 edition of "exponent" . teroal Ilfe to all who accepl?
disposals.
and I dlsagr.e stroogl y with a car- I have. but appl.rently you haven'
Some strld.s ha.ve been made. toon you had on page 4. Since your or you could not taIt. part In such
even at UAR, Like "pass-tail " . paper Is IDled with protes' I figure sacr il.gious
things. Someday
course and teacher evaluation lsat 'don·t have to s it quI.Uybyandlet you'lI be sorry for doing thai. I can
least a. st.p in Ihe right dlr.ctlon. you make fun of my Saviour.
make that stat.m.nt with confiBut whll. the "progr.ssl .,," InJ .sus died and suff.red gr.atl y dence and assu ran~e. Can you say
structors s it in their cozy oUiees 00 the cross, you seem to know that,
confld.nll y that YOU woo'l?
congratulating th.msel v.s for
You are trying to change all
things. but for the country and your
saIt.s
do It througb Christ.
!rimeot. and a.s such. should be giv.n more of a h.arlng than has occurMay God have his ny In your
r.d to date •
F.A.S. T. (Faculty and student Together)W1I Lannounc.ltsn.xt meeting IIv.s.
with posters throughout the buildings on camJIIJ<. "'n Touch" has anJ udy Gregory
other meeting scheduled for Mooday. March 29th. Student Union BuU dlng
Arab. Alahama
Coff.e ShOP. 4 p.m. This will be an open meeting for a fr •• -forum Int.rchange of Id.... between al l partiCipants. and !rank answ.rs have been (edl tor 's note: trlls s Gr.gor y
promised. Dean captenor wUl be th.re . ... wUl Or. Loposer . to discuss seems to hay. missed ibe wbol.
anything of inl. r.st. U there Is to be any eud to apath y. there must first point of the cartoon. It showed a TV
be participation. Students should give th.m a chanc ... at I.a.st until prov- camera crew filming the crucied dl!ferenlly.
Ilxloo. and was a taite-off on
moderD TV pnCtlees DOl religion.)
•
S.R.B.
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We've heard it before
politicians and col le", presidents seem to have something In common:
ask .ith.r • qu.sllon and all you gIlt is a long explanallon of Irr.l.vant
material. Al ahama Lieutenant Go •• rnor Jer. Beasley ce r tolnl y prov.d
the point lor hlms.11 wh.n h. spoke her. at UAH Illst Wednesday night.
His spe.ch consisted mainly 01 explaining II,. had Ilnant IaI status of the
stat. .. and It sounded Ilk. he was al r.ady pr.parlng pxc us.s lor lour
y.ars of DO accomplishments.
Wh.n the progr:tm got around to Ih. qu.sUon and answe r session.
Beasl.y really sldest.pped lI,e Issu.s. H. spoke 01 special eduCalion and
more trade schools. but wh.n ask about the g.neral educatloo problems
In the stat... theav.ra", 11th grader In the state Is al most a year and a
IIaII behind thenaU_laverag... h. could only say " we' re llOin, to taIt.
npld strides" and that th. educators must bring about the necessary 1mprov.m.n ts slnc. mor.lundsa.r.n·t r eall ) the solutlon(alll,ough Alahama
Is al the bottom In spending lor .ducatlon).
He c Idn·t r.slst ",ttlng In a personaJ atta.ck on J udge Frank Johnson
and
Wall ace line on the Federal government. Johnson .....s criticized
lor sending his children to a priva.tesehool(no wooder when Alahama Is
a y.ar and a hall behind). yet B.asleysald that "If It taltes tax br.aks to
the private scbools to have a school syst.m.l·m In lavor DIll" Another
IamUia.r line on .ducation problems was " we've got to decide wh.th.r
we're going to educate or whether we 're go.1ng to placate some federal
Judge" (obey the laws).
On legislative r.for m. h. seems to think It is a very simple matter:
.. the type of relorm that·s going to reform the Alahama I.gislature wUl
be the building of a legislative building" where business can be
cooduct.d. B.asI. y compl.t.ly discounted th o rec.nt surv.y ra.nklng the
Alabama I.glslatur. la.st In \be nation In almost .v.ry cal.gory ... just
bia.sed propaganda. saying h. dldn·t know how th.y judged the stat ••• v.o
though the cat.gorl.s ware listed In the reporl
In anoth.r ar.a. wh.r. Alahama ranks last -- not just IIltl.th but lillysecond. s lnc. Puerto Rico and the istrlctofCoIumbia. w.r. Included -complia.nc. with federal highway saf.ty standards. his only solution was
.. , hope .nough would be spent to upgrade th. saf.ty standards." although
B.asI.y put much .mphasis OIl a bond Issue (since It wont look so much
Ilk. a. dlr.ct tax) to buUd more and bigger roads.
Bea.sI.y did stand In froot of th. room and a.t I.ast gave some answ. r to
.ach question. matching "Its with the audl.nc.a. f.w tlm.s . but IIttl. was
actual ly said. P.rhaps some Idea of his position m,ght be gained
!rom his r.ason for speaking to the KKK conv.nUon: " I f. 1t some obllga.tlon to speak to a group who invited me to speak -- not because of the
political Identlficatloo , mi ght have had with th.m."

II,.

~athy

still here

During \be pa.sl academic y.ar. th.r. ha.s been much discussion a.bout
the pr. vaI.Dt and perva.slv. student apathy on our campus. Th.lacts are
seldom that on.-s ided. In a community such ... this 00•• r.cognltlon of
the r.sponsibUity carried by each factloo with"' the community for any
over riding problem such a.s this has become. must be extended to
all members. Apa.thy Is the result of perslst.nt non-responsiveness to
activity and as such. mucb of the responslbU ity for the pr.va.Ulng probI.m must rest equally with the Iacull} and the administration.
ReceDtiy. th.r. have beeD sev.ral attempts to combat this probl.m.
both !rom the a.cademlc and the admInistratlv. sid. of the questloo. HoW• v.r. in both meetlngs(F. A.S. T. and " In Touch") student r.sponse verged more
\be cynical "sam. ole line of bull .••• Dotbing .v.r
happens" than oo!ru thal\be " eslablishm.Dt"meantwbal they said or
Indeed. that they really "said" anything.
This cynicism has admJttedly good cause fo r being. StudeDts at this
univ.rsity have persistently been put down. put offand placated by an at
best. and for the most part (Dol alJ--lbere are a. fe w trul y Interest.d In
students. Dean CllpIenor and
• Loposerootably)coodescendlng!ycompla.cent lldmlnlstratloo. Howev.r. tile two Dew groups have been formuLated by .Ither ClC1O!ty or admlnistra.llve m.mbers Who have coosistently
sbown Int.r.st and support for \be students--sometlm.stoth.lr own de-

"exponent"
ad to c use.....

You'll b. sorry
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Fonda just lookilg for
public~y

Edltor:
The arrival of Jane fonda toUlis
campus was an earmark or prestl8" and a water mark oflm portancp
to many of the young people. But
stmllar to the eplUlets expounded by KWlsUer, It I. very doubtrul
her Ideas can better conditions for
the common everyda y unlverslly
student.
It Is not always obvlous toaperson as to why or what the reasonIng Is for Ule acUons of a famou s
person such as Jane Fonda. The
students here are looking for IntelII8"nl and aware Ideas 011 what to
do to /itop IIle establ ishment from
contlouln, In the same old rotten,
lohwnane dlrectlon of conDICI and
S\lIlIlr e.sIOll.
You can rest assured that Jane
fonda does not know wha t call be
done, because If she did have any
Ideas, she (being a per"," tllat Is
cl osely watched and protected)
would have done something reall y
noteworthy be fore thi s. The r eason she Is goiog around as she is
Is to keep 'er Image in !tont of th~

YOWlger set, so she can becom e a
superstar like her falher befor e
her, (my pe r sonal opinion).
People like Jane fonda nol onl y
get pleasure out of being Idolized by
the young se t, which causes Ulem to
do anything to stay in lhat position
of ldollzatloo, but Uley fi nd It easy
to merely cbange Ibelr tune of whal
they say to begina cllmbontheladder of success In Holl ywood. As
lOOC as they do not cause any r eal

Movie Review

for career

harm, I! does not r eall) matler I.. t
when their words Inltlate Ule
tal condillon In younr people that
evcntuall y becomes Ule l.r.tsl s or
thought of a riot. Illey are then doIng harm. It Is a riot wilich destroys not only bulldlngs andprop.
ert y, but sometimes Ule lives of
students. And It Is ver y pathetic
but pe Ie of U",t category never consider theha rmUleydo,only
thei r
own damned personal
achievements. Ther e are too many
peopl e who have no concern of Ule
oUler person now. We can do wlUI

men-

somp principles and humanita r ian
love for fellowman. I get nauseated
when I meet someone Whose entire
philosophy, entire thoughtsandact ons ar e cal culated to enhance
Ulelr own Image. The r e Is notil ing
l ess appealing to me. That I. one
of Ule basi c reaSOlls the buildup of

..

"Wuthering Heigh ts -- Withering

After exlenhlve aave r uB llig and
publl clly "Qll yhoo, the movie Industr y has done It again. " WutherIng Ilolghts' r pcenU y ope ned at the
Westbur y Thealre here In I\unt.vUl e. It should bear Ute ....lrnln g
Ullt any relation to UicciassJc wa.s
purel y coincidental. Howe ver, afte r seeing Ule mOVie, I (eel U tcoIncidence hardly describes II..
perversion of Emtl y Bronte's book.
Fr om lJeginnlng to end, Ult movie has taken every &tructural factor , lacking the countr yside which
Wis aut. cnUc, and warped It 60 a.s
10 dlstort the actual events and character s entlrely oulofrecognltlon.
Just as short synopsis of some
of IIle more glaring faul ts, consider
What was doue in Ule prhnary caJilIng of UlE cha r acter s. Catherine,
Who embodies the wild, free spi rit
ot the Yorkshi r e moors comes
across as a mer el y wUlful , somewhat st upid gir l (who, by the wa y,
l ook! l.S Ulough stle has been OClaJI
all-night drunlt most of the duration
of the movie). lleathcllU, who Is
generall y conslde r ed by most of the
out.sta ndlng literar y cr itics or our
time to be a somewhat I t superna tural to character in that he is perslstenll y descr ibed In the book wi llI

moy i,. verslon ... 6 JUst allottll~r ht ock for twen t )' or mon o yun .. nd w~rt
SlanlslavskyfJroodl ng Juvenil e wbo
looks ou l or place In •. 18 "fln,,"
cJotJles and ~r llcu J;u J)' ill the rural ellvironment of Ule moor s.
Compounding thi s travesty I. Ule
casting of the other central charac-

ter,lhe nu r se NellyJJea.n. The produters have taken the cha ra.cter of
a more than mIddle-a ged lower
cl ass village nurse Whose Iliter-

pr elaUon aJld narrative about Ule

themati ca ll y necessary to the ric velopmcnt or tllf: plot. But It Is III
the endin g of the movif' where the
most absolutel y unl>cllevable travesty occu r ,;. Where. III tile book,
CaU,y' s death Is the prime reason
for all the followlngevenlB - the second hal! or the book and the developme llt or her characters ~
Uleme8 all are Intr insic to thls - Ule
movie ends wi th lIeathcll!1 DYI NG
the day after Cathy' s lJurlal (heactuall y lived se venteen years looger), and the two" gh""'!." gracefull y boUndlnghand-ln- halld In st ow
motion photography acr oss the

actlons of C.thy and lIealllr llUar.
central to tile meani ng of the book
and turned her Into a buXom IJlootIe
Who obvlou sl y has her 5e l.uaJ
"eye" on Heathcll!! and/or lllndley. Furtll er, In tills context, they moor , (somellow r em indin g one 0
have taken an asexwU involvement a popul ar clgar .tle comme r c ial).
or rather one wllose pasSion tran:
J suppose you ma y have ~Ule r 
seends the sexual,and debased It cd by now Ulat I don't recommend
Into l Ust another cheap adulter ous
relationship whlchcontalnslee r ing Uw movit to anyone, partlcuJarly
r efer ences to the " color or tile to col l ege students who, one may
"eyes " of the habyCathy is to bear
suppose, rna )' at som e time or
tt.nd
even
mor e dlsabtrOU~ , otJler. have been exposed la the noUle Implication that the baby could vet. But the real tr:lgedy or such a
not be EdO".l r 's an""''''
'
perver Sion lies not in UI4: cultural
.
1 '" y.
shock of those Who ar c cognJuut
As , If this characte r - wa rping of the dlUerence I.. t In those who
weren 1 enO"lgh, the events of Ule have never r ead It...nd thus will dis nov~ ar e chan~~ldl~tort~an;in mi ss Ule tr iteness Drtheclnematlc
~~case s, aC
/ ~Iore . ~r Interpr etation as II.. rlgJlt Olle and
n
ce, ~opI e I~ a over
e leave feeling that Ule), no'" know
place who, 10 Emily s novel , lived wh;d " Jt was aJ l al.lOut. "

long hair on young men was so nauseating to me, becauseUlcyalmost
naturAlly had to build up their own
p Ide and sel f-center ed attitude In
the curr ying of that hair. I f they
did not, the addition or the hair most
likel y increased Ule adherence of
dlrt and tu th.
As afor eslated, Jane fonda may such adjecUves as " devil-like" ,
br ing a bl! of pre stige .nd glamor "saw tc ", etc., comes out In Ole
to UA II, bul the unlverslly Is repayIng her by giving lIer wl",t she ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;;.:...;...;,..;,_.;..;..._ _

By Sharon Beaton

wants. I onl y hope she dld not tw ist
the facts ar ound too greaU y in her
ranting and ravin g.

1

Advice on giving facuHy as references

Arthur Gawel'
Edlto :
they have used for r efe re nce and count on their r eferenr ps playlng
It Is a profe ssor's r esponsibility supply them with a home address.
10 make every effort to belphts stu- Thl. allows the professor to notify the game. We don't have tocetuse
clouts secure the best Jobs for whIch a student When and by whom he has to play just to keep the game honest.
When notified In advance, the
!bey are quali fied. It Is also 1~·lr been Investlg;aU!d. When notificaprofessor has an opportunU y to deduty to protect students from
warranted investigations Into their
prIvate lives.
Employment by the Department
0( Derense, clvUlan or military, ofleo means an investtgatlon L; Mil ilaIy Intelligence. This is routine
and 1 see no harm in an employer
.valuatlng the r eferenceso fan employee. There Is no difference In
thIs r espect between private and
publ ic employment.
Students who wi sh to know who Is
enquiring about their character or
academic performance shouldnotIfy the proressors whose names

Letter con't
from
page
4 -

GENTLE WEDNESDAY
Amtd the considerabl e haste of our complicated world, It .... reared the first day of Spring would slip by unnoticed, or worse, uncared
about. To prevent surh an overs ight the " exponent" has set aside
March Z4th as Gentle Wednesday.
To celebrate GenU e Wednesday, one I s encouraged to smlle and to
mean It, to show a frler.J be isn't taken for granted, to besitate before arguing erely for the sake of arguing -- simpl y, a day
to care more eply and t o show it.
It Is hoped that GenUe Wednesday will prove such a pleasur e as to
be a precedent ror an equally gentle Thursday.

sible for. They W'oUlt lust not love.
TIle y show the sa me cour age, Ule
same concer n Ulat their "great"
l iberal teader showed at Ule bridge
in Massachusetts.
As Professor Harker Edward
Tracy, S.J. of Xavier Univer sit y
said in bis lett er to the Governor of
Marytand:
"It i s NOT BECAUSE ABORTION IS WRONG that It should be
pr oblbi ted •• • • 11 Is NOT a matter
of imposing someone ' s or some
group's moral code • . • 11 IS simply a matter of what is so pr oudly
proclaimed in the Declaration of
Independence: 'We hold these
truths ••• that all men are • •• endowed •• with ce rtain inalienable
Righ!":,
t among t hese are LIFE

Patricia K. FOwcett
Oxford, M ississippi

tion has not been given, this should
motivate the professor to seek out

a student and notlry him Ulan an unsolicited Investigation may have
taken place.
In an "£l! of elaborate ru es, mi crofilm, and computers, It Is vllal
that a student knows wbe r e be
stands with whom. It Is essential
that
reference for ms marked
"conlldent lal" be keptcoofidentlal
between pro(essor. employer - and
STUDEN T. We can·t refuse to cooperate with a technological societ y and thereby hurt our students
who compete with oUlers who can

Gas thefts at UAH?
Editor:
For the l ast several months I
have ~n astounded at the tremen dou s expense be ing incurred in
lransportlng my son and daughter
to the Univer si t y from home. The y
are us ing my
ond r-a.r, and 1supply the gaSOline, chargi ng to my
cr edit car d. The r e has been COD -

siderable fr iction over this ar -

cline reference and ve the stu~
dent any embarrassment. Atleast
th ts Is my policy. Wllen aeference
form is received without pr ior 00UlicatJoo. we can on! y assume we
were the best the studen could
name. That ma y not be the case .
There ma y be a va st discr epanc y
between the professor' s evaluatioCJ
and the impression the student
thought he made. 11 Is al so my IX>'
1icy to send the student a car bon
copy of any correspondeoce suJr
mitted inWsbehatfoutsidetlleUni ver slt y, if the student can be easily
located. Th is allows a student to
face an employer hooestJ y without
fear that a. man on his S ide ma y have
been misinterpreted.
None of my coUeagues that I know
of woul d wantonly hurt a studen t for
employmeot. However, if we ar e to
proted our students as ",",I we
have to know who is authoC1 ~d to
ask questi ons.
Ter r y R. lier b
In uctor of Sociol ogy

rangement, becaUse it seemed that

ther e was an unreaso!l3.ble amount
of gas being used.
the i living by stealing.
We decide<. to keep a r ecord
I thlrJt that the Wliverst!, should
of the
r use. Alter three months take acti on to patrol the parking
the resul ts are in. It is ve r y evi- lots more . b.ithfull y. I know of at
deut that we have been supplying l east one oUler person Who has lost
gasoline to some of the semiper- gas at the university Wbile attendmanent residents of the unlverstty Ing evemng classes. Perhaps there
ca mpus. We bave Installeda lock- are other parents wbo can remove
ing gas cap. Hopefull y this wil l ai- a source of friction betw~ their
leviate our problem. However, I students and themselves ) this
thIntt that the pubI ic should be aler- means.
ted to the r:.ct that ther e is a segment of the unlversll, student body
Kenneth Noel
that seem s to be maldng part of
Madtson, Alabama

Student art show in Athens
By Susan Herring
The past week has been a busy
one tor the UAH art department. as
students and tnstructors prepared
tor a student art show to be held at
AtIleno College. Many student
works ire shown In this dlsplay
which began Monday. Mar ch 22.
. Jack Dempsey. drlwlng and
paintin g tnstructor. andJelt Bayer.
sculptur. Instructor. spent til
weekend along wltll students preparing the works tor the tlnal presentation. On Sundi.y. they took all
the art works to AtIlens to be set
up In tile Student UnlQII Bu ldlng.
Dempsey took 16 student work s
ncl udlng lite drawi ngs. collageS
one drawing ot a road grader . anel
a photograph. Most ol the works
were done dUring hts classes and
during the lite drawings sessions
held tor drawing students. All were
done during the winter quart er.
students wbose drawings are Incl uded In Ihe showare Judlth Proctor, Lance Wood, Tom White, At
Bremer. Andy potter. and Kay
Holt. Tbe r oad grader s done by
Andy Potter.
Colla ges. all done tor the Dr.wIng with Collage class held during
Ihe winter quarter. were don by
Don Andrews, Emmett Ammons,
Mike
WUson. Edith Sparltna.
Chari..
S\II&I1 HtrrillC,

III"""'.

Chllck
Mathews. and Pe ggy
Schuman.
Emmett Ammons Is also rep resented by one at his pholoyraphs.
Most ol the drawings or e dOlle
with chalk and charcoal on brown
wrapping paper. thus allowing the
student s topl ace both light and dark
shadow s on a neutral sur tace.
These M ... lngs are from live m<>dels.
Bayer's studen are showing
scul pture. ranging widel y both In
sl.. and mote rial. According to
Bayer. they range from 12 Inches
to 4 or 5 teet In slle and Incl ude pleeps m.de ot wel ~ed steel.
comblnatlons or , eel and Illasllc.
urethan toams. tlber glass. pi aster. and casl polyester , Bayer
teaches his students to work mo.tly
In Ule space -age to.lInS and pI ..tics.
- Sculpture students who .re
showing their works Include Jim
BishOP. To White. Tom Smith.
David Bruce. Natalie O·Neal. and
Jean Bartl ett. Al so. J 1m Hood Is
presentlng a combination piece ol
cardboard overlaid with fiberglass. It Is madelntwoplece• •one
which stands on the noor and another which Is made to stand out
from the wal t or hang from the cell-

IDe.

Also Included III Ihe scuillture
section cJ the show will be a piece
by Ann Musgr ove ma.de ortranslucent plastic panels and welding rod
which Is meant to be a model tor a
proposed sculpture approxlmatety
50 reet l ong. A lite 51 .. nude by
Bobby Dennis made ol a wel ding
rod skel eton covered with wol dedon ste.l strips will aI so be shown.
Many ol th 56 soulptures have
Just been completed aner many
quarter. ol work. White otho..
were done during the l asl Quartor,
Ba' Jr stated that the works Included those done by "beginners. ad-

Ann Musgrove's model
desired 50 toot long piece.

vanced student s. and seniors."
Th. dr awings and coltages also
Include works done by stude nts of
all levels. ranglllg tram those who
have j ust tal<en the ir ftr st coltap
art class to senior s about to graduate.
The show Is an outstanding demonstralton or the wide obit Itles ol
the UAfl art students. Ever yone
who can possibl y do It should make
the short trip to Athens Collep
sometime dur g the next tew
week s to see the show, It opened
Monday. March 22. and will conti-

nue for several weeks. The works
are on display In the AthensStudo.t
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New Group of faculty and students formed for Communication
During
Ihe IIr 61 meellnR
01 V.A.S. T. (Facully .lId Si udeni .
TOKolhor ), held on Mar h 91h, discussion prevail ed on the curren t
la k 01 . ttocllvo IlIleraclion "etween the various members of tho

universit y community. A slale·

lIunlsvllle. ltecenUy a KrOUI) 01

mont was Issued readin g:
III recen t Inontllb sever'" distur·
hlng trend6 have develOlled ill pol·

concerlled students and faculty met
to exchange Ide.. s as to how mom·
bers of tile university communi ty
mi ght ho bette r Informed and more
acti ve l \ eng.Jged In policy declsiollli which will Jtrcct thalr IIve~.
at till S university. Uut ot it diversit y of opinion whl el. was Ilre sen ted, ce rta in elempnts of ctlln mr}fl
ag reement were reached. TheS(:
are pnumera.ted as foll ow ~:

Icy mak inG and Inlorrr nOli now:..t
the Univers it y or Ala'Ja m:.. In

Oregon bill would legalize
grass for research revenue
(C PS)--There were harm onica s
inlhe marble hall. anda hln l ol ln eense··or someth ing lhat smelled
like ncen•• --In lh. gal lerl r ollhe
stat. capital he re la61 week as
some 6~O mosli y YOW'K, mosli y
st udent and mos Uy pro-poI persons
ga lhered 10 hear whal ha s been
plug&ed as Ihe " llrst h.arln g on Ihe
legal ization 01marijuana In the Unlied States."

There were so man} people at tending thai tho hearing had to be
moved Irom U, e scheduled hearing
room to Ule Hoo chamber s.
In two hours over 15 persons
spolee lor and against House Bill
~88, sponsored by Rep. Mike Ross
of Seattle. The bill, II pa ssed,
would legalize the sale 01 uploone

(I) Establi s hed unlversUychan-

Ington. All liquor In the s tale 18
sold Ihrougi1stale 5Iores. Receipt.
Irom the sales would go lo dru g re seareh at state universities, Co
publi c school sand lo the stale 's general tund.

Ross, who spoke Ilrs t In s upport
01 Ihe hili, asked Ihe llouse JudicIar y Committe. to glve Il a serioo
hear in g because "marij uana Is a
crime wltllool a vlcUm."
Sam Erwin, a UniversUy otoregon professor of medlclne, drew

a

loud ovation Irom tile pller ywhen
he said lI,erel s no evidence that use
01 martjuana r ...Jlts in damage to
tissues 01 Ihe body.

nels from administration to facul -

Iy and

stu~en l .

have certai n Inher -

eut weaknes ses which can be used

Intenllonal ly or unl nlentlonall y 10
Ihwarl etrectl ve sludenl- Iacull y Inpul Into univer s ity polley.
(2) E.taPlshed unive rs ity channels have beell lax In keepin g stu-

tor the mom ent In

New Mexico appear s 10 be no.
Last week Ihe Board 01 Regents
01 Easte rn New Mexico University
In Portales rul ed hat nude model s
a re nol to be used In the state university's

advanced art classes.

dlsappolnlmenl at Ule regents '
ilon. Cunnlngllam .. Id he does not
understand how the 4,000 stude nt
un iver sit y can clalmtohavealeglttmatf' art cu rri culum wltllouteven
one course In drawing the nude hu·

man !lgore.

~~~:t~:r~e~~~tl~n~~~~~r:, ;~~

l\as a. rule barr ing more lha.n I)n8

Ji elent utll iu tioli ot It ti r ehCIUrC43 b.
Com mittees A and W r t:COgDJZP

men In Ihe academi c I'rol.ssloo.
In recent years, and partlcularI y In relation to cttorts to detlne and
salettU"'r d the rights 01 women In
academ ic IIle, me moors otthe pro-

la.tlons Wh ich woul d set reasonalJlj·
re strl ctlonli 011 an IndivlduaJ 's C<I.-

cencern over policies and practlceo which prohibit In blanket Iashloo tI,e appolntrnenl, retenllon,
or the holding 01 tenure of more

dlate lam ily. Facul ty membe ..
should neither Init iate nQr parllr.!pat. In Instl lu llonal declsl",)s Involvin g a dlrecl be nellt (I1l111a1 ap-

me mber 01 a la mlly Irom holding
tenure here. )

be censured lor vlolalloos olacad-

topic on th e EN MU ca mpus lor

soclatlon 01 Unlverslly P olessor s
(AAUP) because 01 U,. dismissal.
(Several UAII ar t coor ses have
been using nude model s lor years

some

Charles W. Meister was qui ck 10
toss the matter 10 the ENMU r ege nls rather than maldng tI'e nor mal admi nis trative dec ision hlmselt.
Las t spri ng re genl displeasu re

tim e now, illd President

a rl class.

resulted in the r emoval of a nude

The regents' decision came In
response to a request byl7art mil·

paintlne Irom the campus Itbrar y
a nd the banning 01 an award wtn-

jors whoasl<ed Ihe univers ll y 10 ap-

nlng wlderground ftI m ser ies. In

pr ove a figure drawing course. Lee

1968, dl s m! ssal 01 an art laculty member by Ihe regents lor allegedly having been seen at a local
pot par ty started discontent In the

Cunningham, a2 7 year oldalr lorce
veleran wtuJ ' lS been Ule spokesman tor the art students, expressed

Ant. In
your

pant.
The Februar y issue 01
MONEYSWORTH con~ln s a
s urvey 01 the new lemlnlne hyglene deodorants spra ys.
Three women tested several
products and expressed Ulclr
opinions of the etfectiveness
of each. Oneot themore posi·
tive reports wa s the discovery

that one of the sprays, Massengill, will so kUt roac~ .

preme Court. The universit y may
ern ic treedom by Ule AmericanA s-

Ernest Wheeler · - who doubles as
the onl y mortician In Ule county-·
declared he woul d favor closllIR
down the en re untverslt ya rt pro·

gra m ralher lhan allow the use 01
nude model s in even one advanced

Arl Depar tment. The dismis sed
lacult y membe r sued Ihe university, thedls mlssalwasdeclarod lllegal and ENI,W regen ts a, appealtng the decision 10 Ihe slale Su-

Nudity ha s been a controversiaJ

Chairman 01 "'e Board 01 Regerls

woul d be tndependenl 01 existin g
universit y structu res so !l S to as -

( 2) Tlu,lfl' 1Il:,~d6 tu he f1I·vell'I ~·'1

a student - f"'-Cull y OI~II forum 'lfil)l' 1I
wou lr1 rn,·ef at spl'l' lfll·d ill tHV ..Jh
to opelil y d I 6(.! lIb ~ olnrld rl ~ IHoJl lf'h
ot In tereb1 to tllp unlvpr bJt y I"ornmUlllly. '1'0 1Il',ure ... r lacH y of t'lcus, cull mel-tlng woulr1 he tle voltd to the deb:U e ot oue topi ce. Such
a (leba-tp wooldilresclit tull y tile r... •
tun' of thl, questiou to 1,1(' ~.JI.:ltE r1 .
thp :. lle rr~tiVj ·b ot ....cli ofl uS>eJ1 to
Ule facult y an" htudcul :., ;wd lIu: "-.1 tlelpated pftPt'ts f)f (JrOllOsed polic y
chaJlgefi. T .IE I l r()()O~: t1l1alll e (()r
Ihl s for um woold be FAST, I"'!ull )
and studell ts tOKl.dth:l .

(The lollowln, Is 01 Illtere s t
to the UAII commllnlty, since UAII

New Mexico bans nude mo dels
(C PS)- - IJoes nudity have a place
til the unlversU y classroom ? The

U,.

sur e li b ffl!edorn of " c l ivit ~ . ~ u('b
urg.;,h would al 5l1 allow t- " lJr(l b ~
61uII of bUi!l,!csllon s ilw1 (1Slluum
from rnernl)fjr b ot 1110 unl vrr slt)
communit y.

.J.,.

AAUP recommends changes ... apply to UAH

(F rom Til
CIlRON ICLE OF
"01 all tile illicit drugs used to- IItGIi EIl ED UCATION)
day, pol t. tile sale ." It ts also
Foll owing Is lhe te xl 01 a policy
ounce of grass per person per day Ihe main drug 01 illicit use. You statemenl on " Facul ty Appointthroogh Washington' s liqu or s tore are not addlnganoth r alcohol ; yoo 'menl and Famil y RelaUooshlp"
,are addtng a saler a1tsrnatlve." that has bcenendorsedbylwocemouUels.
" Unti l marijuana is legalized, " mUIei!s 01 the American AssociaThe gr as., grown and graded by
the sta te, would be sold 00 mu ch the . Erwin added, " th. problem will be tloo 01 Universi ty Prolessors. The
same oasis as alcohol Is in Wash. with us and It w It escalate ... committees are Committee A on

answer at least

dents alld t.. cull y Intormed aht(, the
n....tur,. ot !til' m.&Jor ISSUCb whi ch
der e x ildill~ l!ondltlorls it IsenlJ rt: Iy 1108Blhiu for malor lJulley etlan·
geb to be (·ffectt-d III iUl a l m obplu~ re
devoid or intorm :.t 11m for llitJbP who
would 11(4 .. ffected by :,udl nolll:)'.
In II Vtlt of these (~xjstlJl ~ deticicncilJl) In ulll vcr61ty structur ...
It wu dec ided Ihat
101i0W lO e
steps IJlled to I taken to i.S8Ure a.
more open a.nd dcmocr,Ulr: atm osphere wi thin the unl /ersHy commUlllt y:
(I) The re ne. db 10 I,. es~bll sl,
cd tiOl'IlC orj.~all for the col lection
illid dl sse rnin.<l tton ot (nformatJOfI
00 a mass b:i.bls to m(} rnber s orthe
ulliver sity ccmm wllt y. Thlsorgan

the propr iety 01 Inslitullon.1 regupaclly 10 lunctlon a.s judge or .1-

voca.tt: In bllCelfl,,; stto.:dlons Invol
fesston have evidenced Increaslllg vilIS members of his or her imrnf'-

Utan one member

at the same fam ·

pointment, retention, promoUotl ,

Uy on the lacult, 01 an ,nstlluiloo salar y, leave at :Absence, etc. ) to
01 higher education or 01 a sc hool members of their jrnml~la te (a lllor departmenl wlU,ln an Instllutlon Ules.
led "antl - nepolis m " gula(so
We do not t'Jelte ve, howe ver , tll<tt
lions").
Ule proscripUofl ot Ule opportunl t}
Such policies and pracll ces ub- ot meml)er s ot an Imo.t:dl.ate b. m~
ject facuJty members toa nautoma- lJy to llerve as colleagues I. . !lOUIId
ti c decision on a basis Wholl y un- method 01 avoiding the occ.slol1al
related 10 acade ic qualltl catlon s abuses resulting trom nepoti sm.
and IImlll ' em unfairl y Inll,elr op- In.a.smu o: h as the}' consti tute ... COli·
porlun lly to pr"lIce thei r proles- tifluine: abu se to a . Ignlti ca.nl nurn slon.
he r 01 Ind ividual members 01 Ihe
In addition, they are t;Ontrar y to profeSSion and to the professi on a.&

Ih e best Inleresls 01 tile Instltullon a body, we urge the dlsconUlluanc~
which Is deprived 01 qualtrled 01 these poli clesandprutlces, and
memhers on the hasls of an tn· the rescindin g of laws anr1 institu appropr iate criter ion, and of the ti Ol tiJ re guJa tion 6 which J>eq.iEtuale
com munit y wlilch Is denied a sul- Ulem.

WIUl 110 repe rcussions. Ed.)

Lt. Governor Jere Beasley spe~ks and answers quest.ns
(sort here last week
( SEE ARTICLE ON PAGE
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S P 0 RIS
Ily Ste ve NeWby
With the sun peeping In and oul
from behind U.. clouds on a bree.y
bul pleasant Salurday morning, a

ELCOME BACK
DENNIS

respectable crowd of onlookers wi ·
nessed UIO first races and victorIes of Ibe UW"" crews agalnstthelr
visiling rivals, Ule Minnesota Cophers. The CopIlers, stili In a

buUdJng program tor rowing, were
de :DUel y oulelassed by bother the

varsUy and J, V, crewso!UleC har,
gers.
In the varsi ty race, tbe Uhl os
took a boallellgth lead a ner 30
strokes at 41 strokes per minute,
then settl d to a low 30 strokes per
mlnule rate and wenl on 10 cross the
fillish tine with a se ven i)oaUengih
lead. The winning lime for thc
race. w ch was shortened due UJ

rough water, ww.s 5.05 minutes.
The J .V. race was slmiiartoUle
Yarslty . xce pt Iha t the starl was a
Ilttle slower but sllll powerlul. Tl.e
J . V. crossed Ule finish al 5.21 minutes IIYe le ngths aheadofUleCo,
plIe r s
After the races, according to
Iradi llon, tile fans wllnessed UI.
Ioss1ng 01 colSw,ln BUI Shrenk, of
the yarslty, Into the cold, cold waler 01 the II OOb' s Island Ma.rlna.
Tbe tough IIIU e Shrellk took tt like
a man. Tile UhlanJ.V. cr ew, howeycr, showing that good old souther n chlyal r y was nol totall y dead,
decided to walt for warmer Ilmcs
before dunking their , 'oman cox'

\ ~: ~~t~:::.

UAH BASKETBALL TEAM. Bact row, loft to rIP!: Gale 1IrJUl,
Mlke Evans, Charlie LarSOll, Dan Bakula, JobnMcDanlela, BIll Rust,
and Coacb Larry Maddox. Frool row, left to rlllll: Jerry DIDDIs,
Mark BerJllDllllll, Ed HaWkins, Larry Eakes, and Buddy Ballln&er •

.:Book
---- -- -------------,
exchange increases volume:
1
I Accorcl1nK to James Smith, SGA
Director of Studenl Service., the
I SGA Used Textbook Elcbanp bad

I

U
CHEERLEADERS. Back row, lell to r lllll: Cary Mabla, steve
Walker stan owen steve NeWby and Jerry DIDDIs. 'r",,1 row, lell
10 r1 111~ Victl Marcluony, Gall C';"'ptoo, CrtsCowIe., SUe Pearman,
Valerie TooeW, and DIaDe Relcbe. (Missing: BMIC.1e Garrett).

Rowing team to ompete

mately' lallDCrease Incr~s re" 1
celpta and &II . . . . larpr IDCrease
Tbls Saturday, on the T....lsee
In Ihe number or _ s placed onl
River, UAH wm attempt 10 repeat
anoIber successful lJlUler. " Se- the Elcbanp. Students are
veral bUDdred more sbldents IIOW 10 come by room 210 to pick up last year 's victory ""er tile Unlyuse the
" said Smllh. ,books Wblcb were not sold as soon erslty aI. Mlooesota. TbIB wm be
In preparation lor KowaJ lga Beacb
I",.,
wbere contende rs lor the Southern,
MIdWest, and National Champlonships wil l be competing.
In tbls r egaib, tile lar gest ever
beld
In Alabama, three UAII crews
WATC H REPAIR A SPECIALT Y
wUl be enlered. Also,the re wUI be
four crews (rom Dartmouth Uol·
1001- 30 TH E MAL L Near the Founb.!n
verstty, two Irom Columbia UnIYerstty, thr ee from JacksonyUl e
Unlyer slly, and two from Purdue
University. The outcome or this
contest wUl be an In<ll .. or 01
UAlI's national ranking.
,
Coacbed by Jerome Belcber, the

I
I

~ ~1C\\f:S

urcedl
I
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UAH RING -

t,

2323

WbMesbllrl Dr.

De!ljl!Ie numerous selbaeks our
1971 rowing crew !las the potentJaJ L _________ .I
for an .. cellent season. With the
InstaJlatlon ol a docklng w:UUyand
coacb Dennis Kam rad's physical
recover y, the cre"wUl begin 10 IntensUy its tratnlng ne.1 week.
Fourleen returning oars men, s ix .
01 whom are returolng Yarslty
provide a solid nucleus for the pr~
gram. AI so encouraging are two
innoYations for the UAH crew.
UAH's first female crew member
Cricket Lawson, is a coxswaIn and
may baye her racing debut this
month. Secondl y, UAHwIIl boatlts
first fresbman crew tbis year.

Specia/;zing in
IF YOU PKFER INCLUSIVE
ON' 6U61ON OF
IROTN'RUOOD
TO SliCTARIANISM WHICH

_no

INTO SliCT5,
WWY NOT SliND FOR AN
IiMILSM LAPliL PlN1

gifts and home
accessories
from all over

THBS IS NO CIIAR6'.
,J05

Student. Unlolll lob

trOllb face an enremely chaJleog,Ing schedule.
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the world.
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Transcendental Meditation Is a
Natural Spontaneous Techn! e
Whlcb Al lows E . b IndiYldual to
Expand His M.lnd and Improye
His Life.
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